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jruc to work in his caV, for then the f

he Time Saturday uPersonals
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Society i Miss Schneider a Bride ;
Putting Up Daily

Lunch

would adopt the habit permanently.
Undoubtedly the good wives who

put up the unches deselrve as much
credit for Ihis bit of economy as do

he Place Sorrrmer BrpH
"T

luucn container neea noi ue iimucu
in space and there is the possibility
of putting up hot drinks in vacuum
bottles. he Phone H. 0138I t 3 L : M

A middle-age- d financier worth milf the men who take them.
Miss Vernelle Head is expected to

arrive home next Thursday from
New York City. -

Benefit Luncheon.
Sometimes of course, this is a mat-- j lns has recently joined the army of Marshall' "Best" Flour, pr ll-l- o

BSC

Vtt it enea and you'll e't the habit.ter of real necessity. A certain con lunch carriers, tor nis aocior ;ias put
iiim on a rather strict diet and he
find it more convenient to have his

Sunthine Cracker and Wafer, XOc

pkta., delicwu for luscheona, t
fur Sc.

meals prepared in his own kitchen
than with uncertain attention to di- - j

rections in his downtown club.

Many a woman who never
dreamed that she would some time
ue faced with the daily duty of put-

ting up one or more lunches for
some toiling member of her family
now looks upon this as the first
duty to be performed every day save
Sunday. For alter the lad of the
practice of carrying luncheon rather
"than pay the high prices of restau-
rant meals wore off, there were not
a few men who decided that they

Frank Bnrkley is expected home
the latter part of next week from a
trip to South America.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gilchrist leave
Friday evening to spend two weeks
at Excelsior Springs.

Miss Ruth Xickum. who attends

structing engineer engaged on the
erection ot a great bridge miles from
a good hotel has arranged to have
a canteen erected on the work" to
provide hot lunches for the work-
men, while he himself carries his
luncheon in a small hamper, in. his
car every das--. And of course the
whole problem is simplified if a man

Old Monk Oil. OU, qt. can, earh.StJU
Where can you duplicate price vc tx

quality
There are more statues of Queen

Victoria in existence than ot any
other woman in the world.

Past natrons of Adah hapter, O.
E. S., of the South Side gave a bene-
fit luncheon Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. N. M. Graham, when cover
were placed for 87. The proceeds
wilt go towards the Masonic Boya.
home and the fund for the new Ma-so- ic

building to be erected on the
South Side.

Following the luncheon Mrs. N.
M. Graham was elected president of
the Tast Matron's club for the com-

ing year. Mrs. P. J. Farrell was
chosn vice president; Mrs. J. V.
Miller, secretary; Mrs. William Nie-tna-n,

treasurer, and Mrs. James Bed-i.a- r,

historian.

For Mrs. Converse.
Mrs. Frank S. Kfdgb entertained

the University of Nebraska, will re- -

Iturn to Omaha for the week-en- d.

Houseclcaninc time ia here. Jut. a few
tfmelr hint.

Murvan'i Sapolia, S bar for. ,". . .Tti
Ivory Soap, unsall ite, 10 bar (or 7V
Snni Flush, t can for 43c
Broome, (while they lal) eaci,

at 34c

summer home in Rockland, Me.
Mrs. Baldrige and daughter. Miss
Gwendolen Wolfe, will join Mr.
Smith in Boston the latter part of
next week. Miss Wolfe sails the last
week of May fcr Europe, where she
will spend the summer months.

Mrs. E. V. Krug and daughter,
Caroline, who have been visiting
Mrs. John F. Coad, left Thursday
for their home in Pasadena, Cal.

Mrs. Anderson Long and Miss
Myrne Gilchrist return to Omaha

Freh bulk Oatmeal, 4 lb, for .1
Swan' Down Cake Flour, per kg..(.42c.
Candy Kiae (of course you like tVm'- -

per Jb ...3tr.

Buy a CONN Saxophone

;
;

:at MECKEL'S
All discriminating, capable, conscientious artists of
world-wid- e reputation use

J next Monday after a visit in Oak
Park. I1L, with Miss Mildred Griai.

I Mrs. Mary Adams returned Mon?

t ADVKKT1SKMEXT.

STOMACH UPSET?
Extra Fancy Hawaiian Sliced Pini-apM-

lirge tiae don't mi tht, t caa
for 9c

day from an: eastern trip. She was
gone six weeks. Mrs. Adams visited -

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards Olive 1 ablets

1 v
VvT;

" M
I

- .:v,.5s

Hothouse Cucumber. 2 for ...25c
New Potato?. S lbs. far... ..32c
Fresh Wu Beans, per qt ........ .25c
Fresh Green Teas, per qt 18c
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb 15c
Fresh Green Asparagus, full lb. bunch

lier lb 13c

Boston, New lork and Washington.
D. C

Mrs. George Haverstick and Mr.
Frank Colpctzer. who are spending
several months abroad, have recent-

ly been sojourning in Florence,
Italy.

CONN
SAXOPHONES

Exclusively

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
red cause of the ailment dogged

Sunk it t Navel Oranges, medium (ise,
very sweet, i doa. for..' 49c

Extra fancy Winesap Apples, per
box - --8
Just a fine as when first picked."-- .

.26'Choke Young Pork Loin Boast, per Hi.

Come in and see these wonderful'

Mrs. William T. Dinkins, formerly i and disorored bowels.

Whitmore, who has been
! Dr. fJJLFspeeding several day. in Omaha, re- -
j JJt.turns to her home in Ch.cago Friday jJil factions. aSfy

e enmg. ;

goes jugon aad stomach troubles.

Mrs. Eva Brower, who has been Have yoil a bad taste, coated
tongue poor appedte .m . dont- -

wintering in California, has arrived ,

; .1 " GaUfltU Thoto.
Mrs.' Frederick Spear

Miller of 'New' York' last January
and the other. Clara Schneider, be

instruments and get our prices.
We positively save you money
and deliver the world's highest
grade instruments.

came the bride of Harry S. Byrne

At Junrheon of 14 covers at the
Omaha club Friday in honor of Mrs.
Atherton Converse of Winchendon,
Mass.. guest of Mrs. Louis C Nash.
A basket of spring flowers in pastel
shades formed the centerpiece.

Stockton Heth entertained in-

formally at dinner at the Omaha
club Friday evening, complimentary
to Mrs. Converse. His guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Nash, Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Westhrook. Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Baldrige and W. S. Bassinger.

Luncheon for Visitor.
Mrs. .George S. Cnlkins enter-

tained informally at luncheon at her
home Thursday in honor of her sis-

ter, Mrs. George Grundy, who is her
guest Covers were placed for eight.
Mrs. Grundy is the wife of Captain
Grundy of the United States navy.
She has recently returned from a trip
to England and France.

New Officers.
The Sunshine club of Maple Lenf

chapter. O. E. S.. elected .the follow-

ing officers at its meeting Wednes-

day: Mrs. Preston Madill, presi-
dent; Mrs. Edgar Hoag. vice presi-
dent; Mrs. George Cogswell, treas-
urer. ,

Kensington.
Maple chapter, Order of the

Eastern Star, will entertain at a

Kensington on Saturday afternoon at
Masonic temple. Martha's circle, of
which Mrs. Edward B. Kettell is
chairman, is in charge, and the fol-

lowing program will be given. Musi-c- at

numbers by the Holland Juvenile
nrrhrstra- - rcadine. Marguerite

We Sell SfflNNERfc V

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles arid --

other Macaroni Product.' '

Order Friday and Be Sure .( V "
'aa Early Delivery Saturday.

SOMMER BROS.- -;
H. 0188 ' 28th and Favrnam St- -

here to v s t Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Brower. She is enroute to her home j Sgcaffim Chicago. j Edwards Olive Tablets are a

B. F. Smith. wHo has been spend-- '; purely.vegetable rmxedwith
Writ tor 1 I

Catalog I K. t
and Pricea. ayiO J I " I

; ,;t..r tnnnthc at th hniTle CUVeOU. IOU TO U1U UKl l U. UJU!

Mrs. Rudolph B. Schneider of
Fremont announces the marriage of
her daughter, Margherite Schneider,
and Frederick Spear of Fremont,
which took place Friday afternoon
at the Schneider home.

The ceremony, was very quiet,
only relatives and a few intimate
friends being present. There were
no attendants. Rev. Titus Lowe of
Omaha officiated.

The bride is one of three .sisters,
all of whom are well known in; this
city. One sister, "Etta' Schneider
Turner was married to Robert M.

olive color. They do the work without MICEEL'!of his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Baldrige

of this city in November.
During the war the bride was en-

gaged in Red Cross Canteen service
overseas. She attended school at
Dana Hall, Wellcsley. Mass.

Mr. Spear was graduated from the
University of Nebraska College of
Law. He formerly resided in
Genoa, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Spear have gone on
an extended eastern trip. They will
be at home after June 1 at 234 West
Tenth- - street, Fremont.

left Friday morning for Boston,
where he will remain until the mid

griping, cramps or pain.
Take one or two at bedtime for quick

rehef Eat what you bike. 15c and 30cdle of May, when he will open his I

15th and HarneyDouglas 1973 A Bee Want Ad Will ,WorK:
WondersU SPhone - .

' iwhen he chances to ace you and
then not seriously. " .

DouglasProblems That Perplex
Answered .by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

One Week Special

Old Furniture

Made New

Marrying a Second Time.
Dear Mips Fairfax: I am a wid-

ower, 28. and have been going about
i irith n ladv of 28. for several

WE MAKE

New Furniture
4 beaatlfal tfcree-Ble- re arer-tuff- ed

parlor aulte la
eatry Tlr. (reaalaa
rrln Cvaatnirtlon thraach-a- t,

at

M75
Slip Cmrers Fne

m
Ask Your Mother
She probably traded with the Central
Market. She knows that we back up
every statement w e make in print. We
hare made our printed prices good for

25 Years
months, and we-- have .earned to
love one another. When f told her I
had been married she got so stunned
about it that I could not persuade
her to continue our friendship, and
so w parted." Since then i have had

A Demonstrative Mother.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been

going about with a young: man,
whose home I frequently visit. His
mother Is fond of him and-conti-

iia IKr iljenlavfnff V, c - a oi"t t fin ' -

redieed prices
Reatpfcolatereat U fcea"-tlf- al

Veleara. Te- -
A. leatherette.

iik CImi 'aaea. 48 lb. Sack GOLD MEDAL $ cr 35 Telephone-Dou- g.

1796'
16th and

Harney Sts.
tk frawra refi-taa- ed.

sdFLOUR, Saturdayatteed. TU --reek'a ial

will tx a ftTe-vie-ee

parler auite mi
I w ?3J acilf HI

Shrum; whistling solo, . Marjone
Ackerman; fancy dance by Bernice

Wenquist, and a saxophone sextette.

To Present "The Sunken BelL"

Oscar Wilder Craik will present
The Sunken Bell," by Gerhart
Hauptmann, Saturday afternoon, 2:30
o'clock, in the auditorium of Jacob
hall, Seventeenth and Dodge streets.

Country Club Dance.

Fifty couples will attend the sub-

scription dinner dance at the Conn-tr- y

clnb Saturday evening, when the
Rag-a-Ja- zi band from Lincoln will
be a feature of the entertainment.

To Speak on Art.
Mrs. Leta Moore Meyer will speak

before the Springfield Woman's club
Monday on "The Benefit of Art to a

Best Cuts Fancv Steer
Pot Boast, lb.; 12i2c

Of course, I understand that notn-- 1 ' "I"'""" ""
ins is more wonderful than 'I 1?Boo?v2d

but don't sheer--
s

love, you-thm- k

nd do not believe in flirtationcould refrain from kissing him while
he is in my presence? He is 20 and
I am 18. T am sure it is not jeal- - Tour being a widower wouldn t
ousv, but It' makes me ftel out of count against you with any girl who
place. The mother is estremely fond j has brains, ou don't want to marry
of me also. G. L. E. j some siliy little goose who hasn't the

You are and easily '.common sense to realize that it is
stirred, to "emotion.- - Possibly thi you as you are today she's marrying
boy's mother is not aware of this i not the lad who once loved some--

perhaps she thinks you oug-h-t to j one else
learn. to control .iL There isn't any :
"advice", I can give you except toj. Clean UlOVeS -

learn' to take people as you find; '
them. The world doesn't stand still i To clean suede gloves place them
and revolve the other way to please

' on your hands and rub them through
any of ns. I do think, however, that j a bowl of cornmeal, as if you were

Prime Rolled Rib
Roast, per lb., 27c

H JX Coffee FREE
Many new faces patronized
our Coffee department last
Saturday, but we want
more, so here it is again
3 pounds of Special Central
Coffee, 98. and we will
giTe yt pound free with
each 3 pounds bought- -

Pi ir Pork Roast10 lbs. Best Cane Suirar
for S5c per lb. . . .

Creme Oil Toilet Soap.
3 bars for .........Special Price on Slip Coversthe mother would show bftter taste j washing your hands.

.Mm mtm Ih Waatlfnloy mnumns xrom i- - u,umu.- - Freshen the nap ot heavy suede bytiona you describe in your presence.,.. . .. .. . ,. 'Hnw 24rretoaaa a Beif;!aa aaaatk, a ran Is

htaalaa aaed, wUt aaafce fw (nral- -
tare laat a lifetime. A aaefaJ after
aa thaaa dast-ar- It car era tkia

10 lbs. Wedding Breakfast
Syrup for ....

' iiuj.ii. i. .iqi.wjt ...... w - - .
- ;

. Her First ldv.ri. ; Women are now employed as sec- -
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am not quite '

rP-r;- -e f T nndnn's m art ret rltihs. i aet rar17 an1 4t Isv tHtK mv tan nlm;r'fl -

Large cans.- - Del Mortte
ton. Though ne nas not in any way ibicrican Udwkering CompanyClub Calendar or Apricqts for
encouraged me, yet he pays more
attontinn to trii than anv other eirl i

inourofl.ee. KW,.s,Jnf!!!i ,f. P.fl ,JMl.Co?"" til Seitk ltk Street ppoffte Castle HKi Extra Fancy Uncolored Tea,
Per lb. 9Cmwml Prtecg tor HoLth aaa lhaaters.My girl friends warn me not to iun(.hon ui mMti'n'e. rniremtv club.

play with fire, as he is above me in i o.h trki-- r rinh sturdjiT s t.. m .

b. Cartons Swift's Eest Larli Extra Fancy Hy-to- ne Brand Corn,
for ..13&C per can lot

Per dozen cans S1.75California Style Hams.
per lb 14Ht

No. I cans Extra Fancy Ripe
Armour Star or Morris' Supreme Olives, regular 50c grade, 33

- - Half Hams, per lb. ...... 30? r 1 1

Fancy Veal Breast, Fal1 1uart Jar. Fancy Queen
per lb :. 12K t Olives for .....49?

Young Mutton Shoulders, S cans Wax Bealis, ..
per, lb. ................ IS Mt stringless, for . .23

'48-l- b. sack Puritan Flour, every -
sack guaranteed ......gl.95 --M-3 cans Extra Fncy Pin- e- t:

; apple,;per can . . . . . . ... .30
Six No. 2 cans Tomatoes,

r

3 cans for S8&for 58? :

Six No. 2 Cans Peas, Xo- - 2 C3J1S Pineapple 25t
for .....58C 3 cans for 'lC

Extra Fancy Sifted Peas, 12Ht Crystal "White Soap, .

Per. dozen cans $1.48 10 bars for ..'53C

Community.
' " Alumnae Meeting

Swedish . Mission Hospital AlumT

sae association- - will meet Saturday
afternoon, April 16, at 2 p. m., at the

" " " "hospital.

Fraternity Dance,
'.lota chapter of Phi Rho Sigma
will entertain at a house dance Sat-

urday evening.
' -

Check Gingham Popular
Checked ginghams with or without

the organdy accessories are shown.
Immense bow sashes of organdy
claim first place in the decorative
schemes and are lovely indeed in
their fragile beauty.

The continuance of this vogue
rives marvelous opporunities for the
home dressmaker. The little ging

social Standing. Do you think that lend of Albright car line over Walking
would make any difference? A. G. c'ub tra to cahln ' "Wiley Point. Leader. Our. GoWen Santos Coffcej

per lb.. 25c; 3 lbs, ... rocTou are Just idealizing the first at- - ,Mrn. , th. T,,.. rbn.
tractive, well born and distinctly j for Saturday. 1 o'clock InncbMii. T. v.
eligible youth Who has come your : C. A. Jlr. M. A. PhlUipa and Misa Ger
way. If this young man were deeply trude xsaiiey. noatesses.

AaMWiatioB of Colleciato Alum nainterested in you, he would not let
snobbery stand between vou. As it Saturday. 1 :3 p. m.. Jacob's hall. Seven-

teenth and Dodge street. General meeting

Specials For Saturday
Lean Pork Loin Roast, lb. .20 ?ic j Del Monte Cherries, white or
Lean Pork Shonlder Roest. peri black, h. cans... 25c

lb. at ' 13jcjlten's bulk Soda or Oyster
Choice Steer Pot Roast, lb.l2tc i Crackers, per lb . 19c
Rib Boiling Beef, per lb. . ,7Jc Iten's Crackers in tin cans, per
Choice Steer Round Steak, j can, at 81c

.Limited! Amount of Country But-t- er

in Rolls, per lb 35c
Clover Bloom Creamery Package

Butter, per lb 47c
Swift's Gem or Armour's Nutola,

per lb. ...22C

is, he probably thinks Of you only I followed by -t-hree-act clay.
AUTETIKMtXT. ADVEKTISKMENT.

per lb... .224ci0ur No. 8 Special Coffee, 3 lbs.
for $1.00

ham frocks which she can concoct
are delightful for porch and other
vacation wear and are ia perfect
keeping with the youtht'ul note which

Choice Steer Shoulder Steak,
' lb....;per -- ,16?c
Fresh Beef Tongue, per lb21tc
Sugar-Care- d Picnic Hams, lb. 15c

Barrington.Hall Coffee, lb pkg.
per pkg. 45

Large size Heinz Beans, 2 cans
for .t... 35c

Iten's 20c line of
package Crackers,
Cookies, ..17HC
fepecial Angel
rood Cake, each,

20c

French Bolls, doz,
20c

Cookies. 2 doz. for
S5C

Milwaukee Kye
Bread, each 30

McComb's Home-
made Chocolates,

Saturday 50C

Best Peanut
Brittle made, per

lb., 29.

Extra Fancy Fresh
Green Peas, per

lb., 20c
' Onion Sets, per at.,

IOC
3 for 2oC

Extra Fancy Juicy
Srapefruit, each,
IPC 3 for 25C
0r.man famishes
all goods for

Bakery Dept.

Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast Bacon,
distinguishes all our trocKs toaay.

t For Busy Days 174e Chippewa Table Salt, 5-- lb pkg,'per lb

LEADING AUTHORITIES

NOW SHOW JUST WHAT

TANLAC REALLY IS
'

J lowing expression:
. .

"It is highly es- -

Physiological Action of teemed in loss of appetite during

Best Creamery Butter, lb... 45c
Hawaiian Pineapples, large cans,

3 for ...$1.00

at 15c
Rumford Baking ..Powder, b.

can, 27i4c; b. can. . . .$1.23,
10-l- b. can.. $2.43,

A baked ham is an excellent
foundation for a schedule of
day meals. It will keep several days,
and is delicious to the last piece.

Grape juice on hand is a wonderful

P. & G. Soap, 10 bars for. . . .61c
We ciTTy fan and complt liiw of fniKa and reyttabWa at the Iwaat frieew

help and comfort. A glass of it WASHINGTON MARKET
1407 DOUGLAS STREET. .

with a little lemon juice and one-thi- rd

water --will put new life, into
Trincipal InfredienU -- tiw'ra.fuie.ironji There are certain other

acuxc
elements

Diseases.
inyou when taken as a refreshing tonic

during a trying forenoon's or after Celebrated Medicine on Tanlac which, because of their in

A

ptiritanX TasfeW Hams
noon s work. '

WhatsWhat
By HELEN DECIE

Nature's best products were
selected for this new health
food. The taste tells!

the Human System Is Ex- -

plained.

SUPREMACY CLAIMS
, WELL SUPPORTED

Many of the Medicinal Ele--

ments. Have Been Known
' and Used Since Civiliza-

tion First Began.

fluence upon the appetite, digestion,
assimilation and elimination, improve
the nutrition and vital activity of the
tissues and more important organs of
the body, and produce that state of
general tonicity . which is called
Healths : ".

,;
The United' States Dispensatory

makes the following comment re-

garding another ingredient: "It may
he used in all cases of pure debility
of the digestive organs or where a
general tonic impression is required.
Dyspepsia, atonic gout; hysteria and
intermittent fever are among the
many affections in which it has
proven useful."

There are certain other ingredients
described in the Dispensatory and in
other standard medical text books as
having a beneficial action upon the
organs of secretion, whose proper

Tanlac. , the celebrated medicine
which has been accomplishing such
remarkable results throughout this
country and Canada, is composed of
the most beneficial roots and herbs
known to science. The formula is
purely ethical and complies with all

farboil this mild W 1

Puritan Ham X

before broiling II ;

or frying JJ ' 3

National and State Pure Food and
Drug Laws. Altogether, there are

functioning results m the purifica-
tion of the blood streams passing
through them. 'In this manner ob-

jectionable and . poisonous ingredi-
ents of the blood are removed and

Vhen writinif'' a business ktter ten ingredients m Tanlac, each of

What's More. Appetizing
For Any Meal

Puritan Ham served with eggs--um--

its simply great and what could be more
tempting for any meal than Puritan Ham
served in any one of a dozen delicious ways?

Puritan Ham is sweet and tender uni
formly mild. It is free from excess salt Needs
no parboiling. Carefully cured in the best
white granulated sugar and other pure mate'
rials." Slowly smoked over smoldering hickory
embers giving it that "savory smack."

We ar& particular in the selection and
preparation of tender young meats and we
want you to be particular.-- ; Order Puritan by
name. You'll realize a big saving by ordering
a whole ham. Be sure you get Puritan.

THE CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY

which is of recognized therapeutic
value.

Manr of these mzredients have the entire S3"stem invigorated and t

vitalized. 7 i
heen individually known and used : WSM tsince civilization first began, and
some of them have been used and
prescribed by leading physicians
everywhere, .but until tney were

strict formality should be observed.
Tbe' object of writing . should be
stated as clearly and as concisely as
possible. Unless the writer is on
friendly terms with the person to
Whom the letter is written, nothing
should be mentioned that is foreign
to the matter in hand,
v The address of the writer should
appear in the upper right-han- d cor-
ner of the note; the date may be
written underneath the address, or
at. the foot of the letter. The name
and address of the firm written to
should be placed at the beginning
ot the letter, followed by "Dear Sir,"
r "Gentlemen." as the case may be.

H it is a business conducted by a

brought together in propex propor-
tion and association, as in the Tan--
las formula, humanity had not here-
tofore realized their full value and

Tanlac was designated primarily
for the correction of. disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels. At
the same time, however, it is a
powerful reconstructive tonic and
body builder, for it naturally follows
that any medicine that brings about
proper assimilation of the food and
a thorough elimination of the waste
products must, therefore, have a

and most beneficial effect
upon the entire system.

Although Tanlac's claims for su-

premacy are abundantly supported
by the world's leading authorities, it
is the people themselves who have
really made Tanlac what it is. Mil-

lions upon millions have used it with
gratifying results, and have told
other millions what it has done for
them. That is why Tanlac has be-

come the real sensation of the drug
frarl in triia rnntitrr anH Canada.

women or - by a firm of women, the
tm pvr farm is "Dear Madam,'" or
lMesdames." 2Co one writing to the

effect.
In referring to one of the more

important ingredients of Tanlac, the
Encyclopedia Brittanica says: "It
has been the source of the most
valuable tonic medicines that have
ever been discovered." In referring
to others of the general tonic drugs
contained in Tanlac, the I3th Edition
of Potter'a Therapeutics, a standard
medical text book, states that "They
impart general tone and strength to
the entire system, including all or-

gans and tissues."
.This same well known authority,

in describing the physiological ac

establishment for the first time should
And your good taste will
approve. Good eating for
breakfast, lunch or supper.

S'srn with initials, since "J" may
stand for John as readily as for Jane.

hen a woman writes a business let
ter she should sign "Jane Lothian
ueans. it she is known to her cor
respondent. Miss should be n- - and that is also why it is having the DL nvA imuv- - mra tAilv Cv n 1rn rtn.Tted in parenthesis, if ahe is single;
if married, her social name, "Mrs. largest sale of any medicine of hi! J glUVCl IUUOJ IVi a pamagCtion of still another of the in great

ents of Tanlac, which is of value inVind in the world today.lamtron Deans,"' should follow her
HB1treating what is cvmirnonly known a Tanlac is old by the IfadW drug-- !

condition," uses the ioJ- -l cists. . . . ...... .. , j
Signature.
.I'Vpyriffct, iT-rual- e4ir CJ.)


